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Commissioners retain control of cops..for now
11- . . . . . . .  agrr. Ihc rltv C nlllllllsslnil In lllil l*rl re.uK> I..«*. n... i. ..ny MAHIA OREM
iii 1.1M st.iir W inn

SW IO H I) Despite ■ oiisultauts tnum 
mnul.illi.il in p|.nr the Sanford l*nllcr Ik- 
|>.irtmriu iiiulrr tin- inntnil nl the iitv m.in

•Ulrr. the illy commission N lint yrl ready to
irluupilsh the reins

Wr nerd to see UiIh through .nut llnlsh 
-olvini! the problem.* said Commissioner 
Wlillry K< ksirln during llir city's work session 
Monel.iv -It s our responsibility We stiirtnl II

Two men 
found dead 
on cabin 
cruiser
BY DAVID EHA/IEK
I let ..lit Stoll Wrilri * 1

W M llK Il lun nun were 
found lie.ill Mi.ml.iv .illertiiMin 
"li i cabin i miser iie.it the 
N .inker I .ike prn|ierlv oil !s| 
John s Kiter

I’.illli k Mi Kiiiihmi. Cl nl 7*Cl 
i l ilies i mill M.ml.mil .uni
( Ink ( .title Mi nl 7<C> K ,»r 
men ( Hi le Orlando uerr 
kinilil III the i.ihlii nl the Im.il
.•Her several .iltrinpls were 
m.ule to ionl.nl sotnrone on 
the Imi.iI Iiv the Seilllnolr 
1 oimlv Shenlfs Olllir Itingr 
.mil Water I nn file luo wiille 
males were ilisiovrrril at ahoiit 
- p III alioaril the J'l loot
1 onililla vessel Ihe ualeri r.ill 
uas hum.led iii a mve .iImiiiI 
three miles norlhwesi ■■( Sin 
lord

McKinnon* wile rr|M.rled 
hllli llilssliiii In the Slier ill's 
< *llli e al if a in M.nidav nn.ni 
mi! alter he lalleil In return 
home Iioiii a iMtallnii Inp The 
Imi.ii was owned hv Mi Kinnon

lliere Is mi f<1111 play s is  
(M'i led in lla deaths, ,o lording 
In Mirnll's (Mine oltlrtals |l s 
si is jm*i led dial the men died 
Iroiu carbon llioilinildr pul 
solllllrt 'When I asked some 
m.irlnr indiisirv people. they 
stild tills is not die llrsi nine 
this Ii .i i Imhi monoxide pal- 
seining) has happened.' s.ud 
Chief Ilepulv Sieve llarrtrll of 
die Shi-rlH's Ollli e llarrirtl 
did say dial there was alcohol 
■HI the ImioI and there Is iM 
dem r Ihe two men had hren 
drinking "Everything in this 
point is speculation.* llarrirtl 
said

It was also reporlt-d dial 
there was a loot ol walrr in the 
Im>.iI and dial die Imi.iI was 
listing in starboard The gen 
eralor on iMt.ird was not work 
See Bodies. Pt|c SA

n o w  le i's  h ii ls h  II
K« ksirln miundrtl « oiiiiiiihsIoii* rs th.it 

Ssiufonl trsidniK prrvioiislv voltil .i^.nnst 
placing die M il under the i hv manager ||r
•slid d ie  ............. Is s lo n  h a s  n o l lu t ir le r e d  u i l l i
th e  |Milne i|t p a l I m e n l . a d d in g  th a t a l le i

speaking with Chief Joe Dillard he felt die illy  
sliould (live the |K.lue depart merit chance to 
straighten itself oul '

Several months ago. George lluhlrr. a con 
suit.ml hired hv the illy  for $5.1.000. round the 
See Cops. Page SA

Let’s eat, Pilgrim!

Seminole County residents celetrale Thanksgiving 
m many ways Idyilwiide Elementary School kinder- 
gartner Darrell Byrd remembers Ihe Pilgrims at the

H.M MSoCo by Torso, Vmcanl
lirsl least Look lor our picture coverage of the 
holiday Wednesday in Ihe Sjntofd Hotjld

Widower sues 
Sanford over 
cop’s death: 
Family furious
By MARIA OREM
Herald Stall Writer

SANMIUD The Ini hIm im I (if ,| 
|M.hir ollli rr lacing d lsilp li 
liarv at lion anil who illril o| a 
heart aftai k is suing the i llv 
l..r * rai million and her f.unllv 
is hirliais

Hit kv Shaefer hied die still 
I ml.iv naming die ■ itv ami 
Sanford li.liii Dep.irtineiil 
I hief Ini Dillard and Deputy 
• ho i I tenuis Whitmire lor vio 
ladng ■ pi Sharon shaeirr s
I IVll ruhis

'When I read .iImiiiI Ihe suit I 
alm.it tell over * said Kholida 
• lours Sc harler s sister 'ller 
lainllv has nothing to tin with 
it It ilidn I •■y en i toss minds * 

lours sal.) she speaks lor 
hrr hrothrr iiiothrr and 
Sc harlrr's son Irom a previous 
marriage who is ciirtrnllv hv 
mg overseas

'We haven I talked to any al 
lortiry* ' she said 'I want lo 
know whai • going on I don t 
gel it I don i w aul any money 
lliere s Hill enough money III 
the world lo make op tor tills ' 
See Death. Page SA

County commissioners 
settle in for long session
By HUSH WHITE
I let aid Stall Writer

SANK »<lI lliere isn't a 
loose leal lilinic r largr enough
10 hold all die paperwork the 
Seilllnolr c i m nitv ( nmiiilsslnn 
rrs had lo haul Inlo llirlr 
■HerI mgs at t|ir t i.umy Serv
11 rs llmlihiig today

'11ns Is what hap|iens when 
lliere s only one inerting m a 
month.'' sold Commission 
chaiim.in Koudv Morns Vet
•■rails Day ..... ked oil what
would have lieen a set olid 
i nlllllllsslnil meeting on Nov 
I I
Among the mailers to Im' dr 

i Idrd hi llie day night sessions 
I i m I . i v  is d i e  lenrganl/atlnn ol 
• he lloatil Morns will pass the 
gavel lo < o iiiiIV A llom ev Roll

ert M. Mlllan who will ollli lair 
lh rr le it lo n .il a i ll.iirm.lll ami 
vice thainnan lor 111**7/ I‘pm

( ommisslourr Win Adams 
s-ud Iasi wrrk dial he Inlrndrd 
lu nonunalr Morris aa chair 
nun once again If Moms gels 
llir nod. fir will have served as 
cTialmi.in lor drrrr of his four 
years on dir Hoard Dick Van 
Dec Wridr was i ha I email for 
I'Mfl/ I'MIC.

'WTiv nol R-indv Moms*.*” 
Adams said " lie s  our brsl 
ipiarleil.ai k

III addition to Ihe obvious 
duties al lloaid inertings anil 
work sessions Ihe 1 ha I nil.in 
has a suable in. rt-asr of pa 
perwoik and tnmmunily com 
miimriifs Fur diis the chair 
man is paid an additional $IOO

See County. Page SA

Harken ye to the days of Camelot

H m M  Photo by Mary RowWI

Madrigal singers will entertainment lords’ and Stanley. Perry Tolos and Patrece Bloomfield See "
ladies' at Lake Mary High School Gabe Padiola story on Page 2A
(from left), Marsha Garcia. Paul Kreuler, Erika
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* In general, mankind, 
since the improvement 
of cookery, eats twice as 
much as nature requires. 9

■Beniamin Franklin

Abandoned apartment building  
is once again a beautiful home

HaraM Photo by Tommy Vmeant

Homeowners David Connell and Leslie Connelly.

Ilk’ Stlfl/nfii llislt*u fm%t's
Suilh AntnuU Unlulu 14 four nf 
Ik*m * util Im- In Ul Sii/iinJ«jij tuul 
Su i h U u /. I k s .  f » u m l  /  i n *n 1 Mam m i 
III 5  f i n i  H r  limn la q u o  iii ihs 
CuUurul Arts lintUliiu/ m tin tunn-r 
nl fl/fh Slnrf iuul Ikik Aivnim* 
Ik ki ts tin- $IJ fm r ft* rs/iit <um! /mi 
m  ils Im nr/il it lun iiMofi i/runts 
uusinl Ini Ihf trust Ut lumm-s u 1 flu* 
.Suii/md I Its turn IHslrui Strt-rul
1**1* s t*i lhr limir util Im- slu*r
l U M l I  U l  U M l u i * /  L S S t t i  .% i i i  I f . *  * m U I
ford Ih n ilt I

By  JE A N A  HUGH ES
llrrald Corrc.spoiuirnt

SANKOKD David Connell 
and Leslie Connelly could he 
called visionaries. Tliey stood 
trrfore an aliandoned. hoarded 
up jpurtnirnl building and saw 
tile beautiful home II once was. 
llir vision, they say. was rasy. 
Hie |ob of making tlielr vision 
a reality was not so easy. Hut 
II lias In-rn a labor ol love that 
shows through every Inch of 
their Magnolia Avenue home.

The house had been hoarded 
up for a year when Connell and 
Connelly walked through with 
only flashlights to light their 
way. They saw enough to know 
they wanted lo buy tl. Connell 
and Connelly purchased the 
house in August of 1995 
thinking tlie renovation* would 
take about six months. Jumi- 
ary of this year they were able 
to move In. and laughingly ac
knowledge it is still a work lu 
progress.

The house, a Colonial Revival 
style, was built circa 1910 hv 
Fr.uik and Maude Miller. Public 
records Indicate the Miller

family was prominent in San
ford during the tune. They 
owned a furniture store, were 
local undertakers, and held 
political offices. The Millers 
hull! several homes in San
ford's Historic District. They 
are also credited with building 
The Mllane Imperial Opera 
House, now known as The Ritz 
Theatre.

During the late I9-I0s the 
house was sul>dlvldrd into six 
apartments. It may I lave been

used as o(T base housing (or 
the Naval Ha.sc located In 
Hanford al Ihe time, fleeing to 
gether the history of a house Is 
much like combining hide and 
seek with putting together a 
puzzle I “trees of the puzzle ran 
come from public records and 
oral history. Missing pieces 
may appear In unexpected 
places such as copies of the 
Sun/ord llcmltl dated 19-19 that

Sec Home. Page SA
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Santa needs your help
il ^t.iwih Kill .1 <lr.ini.i(lr trure.IRr lit Ir.ilflc wil- 
'v V.<ri Ii.ih irmoimcrd its i 'Ii iM i iu i  p.i-

’■it.' ' • •in** (■> \iinr nrikililHitliiHHl .in II tun for
I li.i-t .’ I Vi’.irn

' i. i.Ii! i<mI:” i '<I In nrit(hlHirtliMHl parade will tir 
i 't’li'i Ini ruillr nl m.i|nr i III* niadway*

1 t mi.' hi iIn- <1.111- Hie parade will now be 
1 ’ ■-ut. ~Hclut.iv in tin- I*.irk .il U kr Marv
■'ll I-ii Hit m-tr.iil u| In-iiit; presented thr

n.rii!il.ii joi.>r in < liriniin.in
"■ ” i ’ ci r I it- I .iki M.nv I'olti r Dept toordlnu- 

iv '■ <! lli.it ilir <hangr in lllr it.ilr In causing 
sdrr !■ prqurc tin- land. toy*, gamrs .nnl 

n- il..it nr dmititnitrd to needy families on 
■ i 'i ni’ nnl to < litlilrm along tin- parade route 

t  • -it i.>i «.<•• nt.irinl In Innnrr Police Chief
’ <1 II -  I II lincll

I- n i  litlrr to ill l„ikr M.iri irsldruts tint In 
l” ■ I apptxl tot lirlp rrirlvlng MLiinrl.tr>’ dona- 

•i ■ lor tin* parade on Saturday l»r< »i 
*. i" i . umluitiiiii-. ct ,my amount. t.m t»- ni.idr .it 

V iiv I'cliir Department Complex. on Klnrh.irt 
■ti t ’ i In iii.itlrd iii i nr of the Harry S. Benson CMI- 

d r r n  n Holiday f und. P.O flo i 930700, Lake Mary, Fla.. 
.12795 0700 lii.lividn.tl oltlirrn uul tlrrtlghtrr* are not per* 

• u’d in i.upl drill at It inn on the ntreet

« lh£» .'l( > f  vy >  + »*ifIŵ |

1 LOCAL FO R ECAST TIDES

Tuesday Partly < louilv to 
•mu < IItgh-* in ilir lower 

k  I.mm m tin- upper 50* 
Wednesday: Siiimv lltglis m 
tin iippi’t 7()n Lows near 

Thursday nnd Friday: 
Partly < louilv High* in ilir 
lc to mid lo 'ipprr-70*
' • ■ trt l l ' c  11 p i  i f  r  5 l> s  to  t i t ).

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Ptcldy 7'J 57 Sunny 70 60

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Ptcldy 77 58 Ptcldy 79 60

L O T T E RY

|il< it are ilir winning inirii- 
tirrs selected on Monday In 
the Florida Lottery:
Fantasy 3 
i 213-20-21  
Lotto (No*. 22)
5 7 -10-18 38-40

TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: mtn.. 
1 '20 a.m.. nwj 7:20 am., 
min . 1 25 p.m . tnaj. 7 40 
p . m
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
high: 4:12 a m.. 4:22 p.m.. 
low: 10 27 a.m., 10:38 p.m. 
New Smyrna Beach: high: 
1 17 a.m.. 4:27 p.m., low: 
10:32 a m.. 10:43 p.m.. Cn- 
coa Beach: high: 4:32 u.m.. 
1:12 p.m.. low: 10:47 u.m.. 
10 58 p.m

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach ft New

Smyrna Beach: Seas ure 4-6 
feet with a moderate chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona In 65 degree* and at 
New Symma. 65 degreea. 
Winds are from the north
east at 15-20 m.p.h.

STATISTICS

Die high temperature In 
Sanford Monday wav 70 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 62.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday totaled .00 Inches.
■Sunrise................6:56 a.m.
•Sunset....... ..........5:29 p.m.
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Special to the Herald

By MARY ROWELL
Herald Correspondent

Roll Ixu’k the hands of 
time and Journey to a cen
tury when knights roamed 
the land looking for drag
ons to stay and ladles 
where taught all the buslc 
skills needed to run a cas
tle.

For those who don’t have 
a time machine, a simple 
trip to Lake Mafy High 
School wilt accomplish tne 
feat. Tlie Lake Mary High 
School Choir will be nostlng 
a medieval dinner on Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 5 
and 6. tn the cafeteria. The 
feast will consist of delec

table roast beef, bakes po
tatoes, vegetable. rolls, 
salad drinks and lusrlous 
cake for dessert. All for a 
paltry sum of $15.

Entertainment will, of 
course, be provided. There 
will be madrtgal singers to 
serenade you. Just as mad
rigals serenaded royalty 
during medieval time. 
Seating for dinner will be
gin at 6 and the festivities 
will begin st 1:30 p.m. - ♦

Reservations for the feast 
must be made by Dec. I. 
To place your reservation, 
call the choir room at 320- 
0561 and leave a message 
on their voice mall. You can 
also call or fax 767-5099.

Lake Mary Pee Wee chearleaders soar to victory

Eighty right chrrrlradlng 
train*, from across thr rrglnn 
gathered Simdav. Nov. 16 to 
compete at thr i>7 Mid Florida 
I’hj* Warner Cheerlradlng 
1. haiiiplnii<diiii>t at ihr Orlando 
Arena.

hike Mary’s PerWee divi
sion, hr.idrd liy Coach Nancy 
Swann, milled the feathers of 
23 squab and walked away 
«1th .1 first pi.ire trophy.

fin- 29-metnher squad Ins 
l*en  under the wing of Swann 
since Aug I Swann, a gr.tdti 
air of UCF. Is a certified 
Physical Kitiirallnn Teacher. 
Cnarhing for hop Warner t* a 
volunteer position Swann luis 
dt-dli alrd thrri* years to serv
ing as a roach lo the girls and 
hopes to continue on the nrxt 
two years with them

Countless limits of practlre 
along wnh preparation for the 
championship were all pari of 
Ihr final llrsl place outcome. 
Swann frrls thr credit nerds 
to lie shared with her two Jr 
Coaches, Julir Johnson and 
Jacklyn Kaffrrly. Imth Likr 
Mary High Sciusil students 
who arraigned and choreo
graphed most of this years 
winning routines. 'Assistant 
Coach Lisa Higdon and Tram 
Mom Sue tkinirn put forth a 
tremendous effort tying up 
loose ends for me.* adds 
Swann.

The girls will curry this title 
to thr Stale Championship. 
Nov 2H In Ft. Myers, and thrn 
hopefully to the Nationals to

Make reservations for 
LM HS medieval dinner

AAA, Audubon team up 
to promote eco-tourism
Special to tba Herald

AAA Clubs of Florida and 
the Florida Audubon Society 
announced on Wednesday a 
new partnership that will give 
travelers what they’ve been In
creasingly asking for-an easy 
route to discovering Florida’s 
natural beauty.

The program, called AAA 
Audubon National Florida 
Journeys, combines the envi
ronmental knowledge of the 
Florida Audubon Society with 
the travel expertise of AAA 
Clubs of Florida to help people 
plan vacations that allow them 
to learn more about Florida's 
diverse wildlife.

Through AAA Audubon Natu
ral Florida Journeys, people 
will be able to find reputable, 
environmental tour guides, 
discover where they can go to 
explore some of the state's 
most pristine and beautiful 
places, and arrange hotel 
stays.

AAA and thr Audubon Soci
ety created the program be
cause both organisations have 
seen an Increasing number of 
requests from the public for 
Information about Florida’s 
environment.

*Wc know that there’s a 
growing niche of travelers who 
want to spend at least part of 
their vucallons each year 
learning more about the envi
ronment and escaping neon 
lights, billboards and traffic 
Jams.* said Dill Dodd. Staff Di
rector of Public and Govern
ment Relations for AAA Flor
ida. 'In a world saturated with 
cellular phones, conference 
calls, and foxes, more and 
more people have the desire to 
get back to nature, even if It’s 
Just for a few days. We want to 
help our members find what 
they’re looking for.'

Similarly. Florida Audubon 
Society President Clay Hend
erson said that his office r e 
ceives e-mails, phone calls and 
faxes from people all over the 
country who want to know 
where they can go to enjoy 
things like bird-watching or 
canoeing trips.

"Tills Is the first time we’ve 
entered a partnership like this 
one with another organisa
tion.* Henderson said. *We feel 
that this program Is going to 
provide a much-needed serv
ice to the public and raise 
awareness of Florida’s beauti
ful and delicate ecosystem.*

Decause this Lx a new pro
gram. AAA and the Audubon 
Society decided to limit the 
number of destinations to 
right for the first year. The 
destinations are Cedar Key. 
Melbourne and Merritt Island. 
Naples. Okeechobee, Seminole 
County. Sanlbel. Stelnhatchee. 
and Vero Beach. In choosing 
these destinations. the 
Audubon Society looked for di
versity In scenery and experi
ences as well as places where 
they knew of professional, re 
sponsible environmental tour 
guides.

“There’s a right way to teach 
people about the environment 
and there’s a wrong way.* 
Henderson said. 'Part of the 
reason we wanted to be part of 
this program Is because we 
wanted to help set the prece
dent for responsible ecotour- 
ism. The guides who are rec
ommended In the AAA 
Audubon National Florida 
Jnumry9 brochures genuinely 
care about the environment.'

Once the Florida Audubon 
Society named the destina
tions. AAA Clubs of Florida 
chose the hotels. Accommoda
tions Include thr Rltz-Carlton 
In Naples. Disney's Vero Beach 
fie sort. Park Place Motel In 
Cedar Kry. Holiday Inn Mel
bourne Ocranrront. Holiday 
Inn Express in Okeechobee. 
Sanlbel Harbour Resort ft Spa. 
the Marina Hotel and Confer
ence Center, and Stelnhatchee 
Landing Resort.

*We chose hotels that range 
from the very luxurious lo ex
tremely rustic.* Dodd sold. 
*Wc did this because we know 
that some members like to slip 
Into the lap of luxury after a 
long day of exploring, and 
other travelers prefer a more 
minimal setting. This program 
suits a wide range of budgets.*

N*Yftl<l Photo toy Mtry Pkntei
Paul Kruatar and Erika Stanlay In madrigal garb.

The taam Lindsey Barron. Erica Burt*. Kaatl Carlton. 
Jonna Data. Andrea Eckstrom. Morey ErtgoJ. Saman
tha Fausmght. Nicola Ginn. Cafta Hofmann, Barbara 
Homrach. Kathryn Kaonoy. Brtanna Laa. Rachal Laa. 
Alexandra Lester. Samantha Macdonald. Kayla Paut-

ion, Loaka Pellon, Emily Petko. Caittyn Register. Erin 
Siegel. Rachel Sower*. Katie Steele. Jam* Swann, 
Jessica Sydnor. Jennifer Thompson. Alex Tibet!. An
gela Waitings Kerby Withrow. Leah White

be held at Disney World In 
December.

'This Lx where long lasting 
friend ships are made between 
the gtrls and being a pari of a 
tram makes dreams a reality.* 
says Higdon. Ttirse girts know 
now that turd work and going 
Ihr distance makes you a win-
nltiif team *

'Everyone has worked vrry 
hard I tils yrar. but we have 
kept one goal In mind and that 
was to go .ill the way. Wr’vr 
made It past Ihr first hurdle 
and are looking forward to 
going to Ft. Myrrs lo rontlnur 
our dream. I have a wonderful 
group al girls and a very aip 
jmrttve group of parents. We 
havr everything it lakes to win

and wr arr Imping ii will raffle 
together I am proud of my 
girls," says Swann *No matter 
the weather, the girls atirndrd 
prarIters and rhrrrrd every 
Saturday uflrmnon lor thr 
ls»ys loot Im II train, rain or 
shine. They have tenacity .mil 
they ranted the title of tits 
Irlrt champion*.* added 
Swann
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To find the Sanford Herald, 
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CASSELBERRY
PU6LIX, CASSLLfiERRY COLLECTION ON »?• 
S?

DESARY/DELTONA
CUM*HCANOFAfluJ imiFTFLAO 
GROCERY BOX U «  EOMtSEN 
CUMBERLAND FARMS. 17 W SV (HE POST 
OFFICE
WINN CJU*. ACROSS FROM AMOCO AF*> 
TEXACO IBOX)
WINN DU* F’ROVXA’/'F IVA7A1B0X)

SANFORD
WAAECO FRENCH AYE BY HE HALO 
F IT  100 N FRENCH AYE SY HE HALO 
U C O O N A iM  FRENCH AYE IV  FWE3T0N* 
CITY HAU. SY THE LAA 11RONT S E U W a t  
BEVO
COURTHOUSE *Y LAA1F RONT • S E U M X f 
BLYO
THE VYXLOW TREE. 1ST AMO FAEHSTTO 
coeoamaefkxm. istanopana 
SANFCFW roar O FFCE. F A tt*  n o  AYE 
DOWNTOWN SUS STATON 1ST ST flV 
B rw _U  MANN
ROUANCt RNERCMASS LA M  FRONT 
M0EE1AV NN LAA* FRONT 
T R O Y A U *  DRUG*. ACROSS FROM 
IFUSCUW ON 1ST 
COEUUOUUCOCAE c e n t e r .
EWEHOENCY HOOU
CWCL* A  FCFISIIIMON S «• W ACROSS
FROM TOWN CENTER •
OCFW TS ACROSS FROM U A U  
MCDONALD* ACROSS FROM THE NEW 
U A U
CFIACAIR BARREL
STAHVW MARVIN ACROSS FROM DON 
PA8EO ON 44 W
EASY «S. CORNER OF ueSAEA ANO W U  
r: 11. CORFEEH OF UFXALA ANO W U  
HANDY WAY. CORNER Of ORANOt SlvD 
HITCM tYS, t »  COUNTY HO IS 
FORT OF SANFORD OFF OF OFUNGE HEAD 
t w e l v e OAAS U O O IT  R O M A  
MANGY WAY SESO W MOHYMY M  
AUOCO ON U  BY 14
SURER S MOTEL. SY THE WAFFLE HOUSE 
THE UQUOR STORE. 1 Ml ST ANO SANFORD 
AVE
surer discount beverage t  fooo
PARK AYE ANO 71TH ST 
PARK AVE MART PARA AYE 
M I  CORNER OF 1STH ST ANO AIRPORT 
AUOCO CORNER OF W TH ANO AIRPORT 
CUMBERLAND FARMS FT 83 4 LAKE MARY 
BLYO
TEXACO. HIOOCN LAM S SUBOLVtSON 
WINN D U E . LA M  UARY BEVO ANO 17 SI 
MCDONALDS 17 83 BY LAKE UARY BLYO 
7-11, LA M  UARY BEVO ANO 
COUNTRY CLUSRO 
LX. CHAAAP BY STONE BROOK APTS

To have the Herald delivered to your 
home, just call 322-2611 today.
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Thinking of o th trt
Die Amrrlran Mlkrtt Aiming for Education. 
AHATK. (foliated »:HX) In food. Including UlT 
hry*. H> the Seminole Community Mental 
Health Job Store Unit About ISO clients will 
!«■ fed rii.ttik*<tltv1 1 dinner. From left: Col- 
lern Drown. Job Store coordinator: Hal Nlel- 
*a-n, I’ay Treatment Program coordinator: 
Him kir llrock, AOATK president, Paul Hinkle, 
vice pirsident of AHATTC. Hrruda Moeller, vn 
tallonal specialist for ihe Job Store; llonna 
Dtsbm.ui. AI1ATK treasurer; Tony Pan/lno.

If Tammy yflntanf

state representative for A HATH; and Ken 
MacNelll. belplnk with products Delow: The 
Grandmothers' Club hosts holiday parties for 
Juveniles Incarcerated in the Juvenile Deten
tion Center In Seminole County. I'resldrnl 
Mary Smith. Susan ( diverts Hotel Foster and 
Kll/abeth llurkess offer emotional support 
and a respite Iroru a troubled childhood. The 
Grandmothers' Club Is Itl need of volunlrrr 
grandmothers. Call Mary Smllb at :i22-34«!?> 
for more Information

Sheriff warns residents 
about traveling criminals
From Staff Re porta__________

SANFORD Tlie Sheriff's Of 
flee Is Issuink a wanilnk to all 
Seminole County citizens to be 
aware of the traveling crimi
nals who normally frequent 
Central Florida at this lime of 
the year,

'Die traveling criminals, or 
Gypsies as they are sometimes 
called tarkrt Central Florida in 
ihe cold weather months They 
specialize in residential bur 
klarh-s and home Improvement 
scams. Last March. Shcriirs 
Ollier Investlkaturs arrested
I wo of the tiavrliuk crlnunals 
alter a vrlilc le pursuit tliroukh 
l/ingwood and Altamonte 
Sp links Ad.min Miirlelo and 
Kw.i Krol were accused of 
committitik residential hurgl.i- 
rtes in Srmlnolr Cduntv

Die females normally work 
In pairs with a male drtvrr 
Diry will tarkel a resldrntl.il 
nrlghlHirhond m the daytime, 
seven days a wrrk Diey will 
enlrr a bouse throukb an tin 
locked door or lone entry 
Oner Insldr. tbr frmalrs will 
steal cash |rwrlry and silver
II confronted try the home 
owner tlley will sav they are 
looking lor a losl dok

Hie males also work In 
pairs they will solicit unan 
nounrrd in a residential 
nrlghtiorhuird The males will 
oiler to Da a leaky roof or re 
pavr a dnvrway for a reduerd 
pm e Diev use cheap niatrrl 
als and do shiMldv work The 
travrltnk < rlmin.ils will often 
trv to Increase tbr pner oner 
tbr work is lintsbril

Die Sbenll’ s Ollier recoin 
mends that homeowners

1 Keep doors and windows 
locked rvrn when at home

2 Report all snspii tons per 
soils anil vehicles to law rn 
lore riiu-ni

•1 Do not lute unlicensed 
contractors who show uji till 
annouio ed

I lie aware of women 
i talinink they are looklnk lor a 
lost dint

5 Get t.ik niinitiers and de

POLICE BRIEFS
- L .

* j

Sitting on knife
Jeannette Ford. 211. ol Ibk 

kens Terrace. Sanford. was ar- 
irslrd Saturday t»V Seminole 
County deputies. Ford was 
ill.irked with concealed 
wrajMin and rrslslliik without 
violent r. Ford was arrested at 
the comer ol State Ro.nl MX) 
and Dike Front Ko.ul Officer 
said lhat Ford allegedly con- 
cealrcl a knife liy slltlnk on II

Leaving the scene
Marvin Hammonds. 20, of 

700 K I lib St , Sanford, was 
arrrsled Frlilav lav Sanford po 
lice. Hammonds was (harked 
with Iravink tbr scene ol an 
accident wllh an Injury in 
volvrd. Ilei-ink and alicmptlnk 
to elude, rrslslliik without vio
lence and dnviiik while under 
ihe Inllurlicr Hammonds was 
arrrstrd In Ihe 1MX) tiles k of 
Hickory Avenue.

Aggravated assault
Hubert Rivers. 20. of 54 Wil

liam Clark Cl., Sanford, was 
arrrsled Saturday lay Sanford 
poller. Rivers was charkrd 
with akkravalrd assault and ar
rested on William Clark Court

Michael Sluder. 20. of 25 
William Clark Ct., Sanford, was 
airrsted Saturday by Sanford 
poller. Shuler was rharked 
with akkravalrd assault and 
criminal mischief. Shuler was 
arrested on William Clark 
Court. Hr|tort said that Shuler 
supposedly pointed a k"n al a 
man's head and threatened to 
shoot him with It.
Battery

Frrddrtck Krasc, .'16, of 1260 
Myrtle Ave.. Sanford, was ar- 
rrslcd Saturday hy Semlnotr 
County deputies. Frase was 
duirked wllh battery and ar
rested at Ills residence. Victim 
stated that Frase allekedly 
punched and slapped her.

Confrontation
Hrnrttie Collins. 06. of OKU 

Lincoln St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday by Seminole 
County deputies. Collins was 
charked wtlb buttery on a law 
enforcement officer, battery 
(child abuse) and trespassing 
after wanilnk Collins was ar
rrstrd in the 0000 block of 
Slate Road 46. Rejxjrt said 
Otat Collins engaged In a 
physical confrontation with a 
juvenile.

Robbery
Terrance Moran. 21. of 1745 

3rd Dr., Sanford, was arrested

Saturday l»v Srmlnolr County 
drputlrs Moran was charged 
with rubbery (unarmed) and 
lultery and urrrslrd ut his 
rrsldriu r. Report sold that 
Moran Is unused of striking a 
woman while trying to extract 
nuinry from her

Qun fired
I’.it rick Diomede Jr . 30. of 

741 Rlvrrvtew Ave , Sanford, 
was arrested Friday by Seinl 
nolr County drputlrs 
Diomede was charged with us
ing a flrrann while under the 
liiliurncr of ulmhol and dls- 
i harking of a flrrarm on pri 
vale properly. Officers re
ceived a (all ubuul an Individ
ual firing a giui

Incidents
A pager-black phunr, a cell 

plume and $250 cash were 
stolrn Thursday In the ICO 
block of Hays Drive. Die lotal 
cost of both phones Is $250.

A rrd HI Prtrrbullt. license 
plafr number A2051KJ. was 
siolrn Thursday tn the 1000 
block of South Frrnch Avenue

A mobile phone, a radar dr- 
tretor and a Game Hoy were 
stolen Thursday In ihe 000 
block of Soulh Sanford Avenue 
D ir total rost of property sto
len amounted to $-167.

A computer worth $2,500 
was stolrn Dnirsduy In the 
2200 block of Old Lake Mary 
Road.

i f f ® . !
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Altamonte Springs man 
charged in woman’s beating
■T DAVID FRAZIER
Hr raid Slalf Wrllrr

ALTAMONTK Sl’KINGS A 
01 year -old AJtamotilr Springs 
man Is rurrrhilv in the .Seim 
nole County Jail on multiplr 
i barges alter allrgedlv lirallng 
and tying up a woman who had 
i amr to his hoiiiP Saturday 
momlng. Nov 22

According to Altamonte 
Springs Senior I’ollrr Olflerr 
Karan Gilroy. Id.dia Gardner. 
34, went to visit her acquain
tance. Casrv I lemmings at his 
hoinr around 12 a tn. Saturday 
morning When she arrived. 
Hrtumlngs allegedly pulled her 
Into Ills .ip.uimeni threw her 
on the couch and punchrd her 
In the face. Another, unldrnli 
lied frmalr inside the apart- 
mriit. tried to unsuccessfully 
help Gardner, and then left.

Gardner attempted In leave 
hut Casey rontinurd lo punch 
her In the face. Gilroy said. Hr 
thru dragged her upstairs to 
the bathroom where he alleg
edly choked her. kicked her, 
and then forced her to Ihe bed
room whrrr hr llrd her hands 
and fret to tile bedpost and 
continued lo batter her.

Gardner awoke at 2:.'K) a.lit. 
still llrd to the lied and noticed 
her hands were numb. She 
asked Hrmmlitgs lo unlir tier 
hands ,uid hr rompllrd. She 
waited for I lemmings to fall 
aslrrp. and then she untied

tier lert and went downstairs in 
i all pofor Al 3 42 a m . the 
Ajlamontr Springs Hiller Dr- 
pnrtmrtit rrspondrd In Cam 
eron Villas at I0IH Douglas 
Avrnur regarding Gardner's 
rail

Gardner was trans|>orlril to 
Florida Hospital Altamonte, 
where shr was evaluated Site 
Is in st.ihlr ciindlllon L-li rra
tions and hnilses were found 
on her face, wrists and legs

I lemmings was arrrsled and 
charged with attempted mur
der aggravated battery and 
false imprisonment. According 
to Gilroy. Gardner might have 
been going over to I lemmings 
to confront him over some on
going dispute. It is unknown 
what tealiv led lulu die alterca
tion and Ihe investigation br
ibe Altamotltr Springs Roller 
Department Is still continuing.

a m l  o f 10 m ica  i>r*fer tfie C o n s u m e r 
liifo n ru tlia n  C a ta lo g  untino C a tch  It  

si www.puxklo.iaa.iov.
U 9 General 

Bervicae 
AibmmeU-ancn

barkground tnfonn.ilIon on tki 
traveling criminals who Ire 
qurnl Florida Die address is 
222.semlnolrsherlff.org.

s( riptlons of all suspicious ve
hicles

D ir ShrrtIPs Office web site 
currently has photos and
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Tho Florida Department of Transportation

Public Hearing Announcement
Toll Rato Public Hearing for tho 
Seminole Exprossway, Projoct 2

I he lurnpike District of (he Florida Department ol 
I ransjKirtation has scheduled a public hearing to allow tor 
public res lew of the proposed toll rates associated with the 
construction of the Seminole Expressway. Project 2 Ihe date 
time and loealton of the public hearing appear below.

I his new toll facility is an extension of the Centra 
Honda CirccncWay beginning at the Seminole Expressway 
Project 1, and continuing for 5.7 miles to a junction with 
Interstate 4 in Seminole County. The facility include 
construction of lolled ramps located at the C K 46/\ (I’aola KoaJ) 
interchange and the US 17/92 interchange for south bound traffic 
exiting the Central Florida GrecncU'ay, and (ralTic entering the 
Greene Way northbound Additionally, tolled ramps are to be 
constructed at the Lake Mary Uoulcvard interchange for 
southbound trafiic exiting the Greene Way, and Ira Ilk entering 
the Greene Way northbound.

PUBLIC HEARING
DATE: Tuesday, Decambar 2,1997

TIME: Informal Session: 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
Formal Station: 7:30 p.m.

PLACE: Marriott Courtyard
135 International Parkway
(NW Corner of l~4llaka Mary Boulevard 
Intarchanga)
Heathrow, FL 32746

Anyone requiring special accommodations at tins 
meeting because of a disability or physical impairment should 
contact Selena Jerome at Florida's Turnpike (850) 942-6007 at 
least five calendar days prior to the meeting. Ifyouare hearing or 
speech impaired, please call Selena Jerome at Florida's 
Turnpike using the Florida Dual Party Relay System which can 
be reached at I (800) 955-8770 (Voice) and ! (800) 955-8771 
(TDD). ________________________________________
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Jackie’s Boutique
All Marc handle# On Sal*
7 th  Q n n U w ix iw

S A L E
Chacx oul out nv* 
fat lawiiona lor your 
church need.. hall, 
•u*. and any-

ssxs
UP TO

5 0 %

MRS II W1PU 
(fcn 5a

24t3 S. Park 
Avenue 

SANFORD
iCOPhtX OP PMW
aarHiTNun

324-4333

L E E ’ S
Famous Recipe Chicken

WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 - P I E C E  D I N N E R  S 3 . 2 9  •

2 P I E C E  L U N C H  S 2 . 9 9

1905 S . F re n c h  AV e., S a n fo rd  • (4 0 7 ) 323-3650
i l ¥ “p i e c o  
i F a m i l y
i r
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
$

SH

15 9 9

1 pkivii
• a plnl* nuahctl 
putaiocs

• I 1/2 plnl gravy
• M lummyIc butlrnullk 
btrculta

Not valid witti any otbar ottar or 
(tocount Good tor a t mil ad lima

Plus Tax

Chiu, f.mxn HKip. ■ Cn.py Muror Qwdffl Hffti ItoAil_ 'J

jysSoSj

SH

9 9
lue Txa

SH |

3 9 |
2 -P ie ce  S u p e r 

j S n a ck
" 2 p ieces o f ch icken . m ixed ^ i a d  |

I aide dtah o f you r choice pk>x Tax
I (co n i substitu tion  extra!
I* 1 homestyle buttermilk !
| b iscu it n, CuUlin H.rh X ua__  I

| Not valid wNh any offtar ottar or 
■ dMcaw* Good lor a kmaad iwna

25-Piece 
F a m i l y  n» i  o
Bucket A f̂v
• 23 plct-ea or chicken, m ixed

r * s 3 & J H ]  i p p . e
Fgmoua Racip* CNcWi

('huiw 1'.|r|VHi« Iln 1|<-ur trl.MV FI''.

Not valid min any otnar oflar 01 
discount Good lor a imaad lima

2-Plece C o m b o  SH 
Meal $ 0  9 9

• 2 side Item s  
■ 1 hom estyle b u t lrn u llk  ptua Tax

biscu it Chun. (am.Ml. Kn lp<-
20 ox drink «>•*!i»nv Hu 

r Gokirii Itrrto Husmi

Not vrIkJ wiin any ottar or 
OBCount Oood lo# m limited \*iw rl/TK)Ut

t

http://www.puxklo.iaa.iov
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People

Nar-Anon
Nat Anon. a v lfh c lp  group (or rrlattwn and frlrnda of 

addict* mil meet 11 k  m .lav at 8 p.m. at Orlando General
Hospital. For moor infonnatlon. call 869-6364.

Take Off Pounds Sensibly
Member of Take Off Pmuuln Sensibly. TOPS. I n v i t e  t h e  public 

to join them on Tuesday rvrning* from 7 to 8 p.m. at t h e  First 
Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford. For more 
ininrmatlon about the rlub. call 321-4464.

Toastmasters
Nitfhl Owls TtMsim.tster» inert every Tuesday of the month, 

at 7:30 p.m . ai the Uike Mary Community Building. 260 N. 
Country Cluh Hoad In t.ikr Mary Contact Rnsclla Bonham at
323-8284 for luloiniatlon.

Blood Bank seeks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank Is asking donors of all types 

blood cspcc tally O-lype donors • to donate at Ita Sanfdhl
t*mnch. i:i02 K Sec ond St. For Information. call 322-0622.

Optimist Club
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon

at the colonial Hoorn In downtown Sanford. Visitors are wel
come. Call 323-2194 or 322 0298.

Klwanls Club
F. I Waive Ort. I. the Klwanls Club of Sanford la mowing the 

wceklyWrdnesday Itioon unrhron meeting from the Sanford 
Civic Center to ihe Lakeside Landing at the Marina Motel on 
hike Monroe. Visiting Klwanlans are welcome. For Infonnatlon
call Walt Smith. 323-5088

Dancing for Seniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dunce Is held every Wedner y. 

from 2 30 1:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center# Live music by 
ihe Drltoniuns 13-piece bund. Donation $3.00.

Al-Anon
A support group for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anord meets every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just wrst of Sanford Avenue in Sanford. New visitors or mem
ber* arc welcome to this 12- step group.

Lunch and Fellowship
LONC.WOOD All area seniors are Invited to Join a seniors 

group runrnllv meeting at the Orthodox Church o f St. Ste
phen. 1895 take Emma Hd.

A covered dish luncheon, at noon. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship.

Thr group meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of the 
month For more informal ion. contact Mary, Burke at 330-
63yi.

Widowed Persons
All widowed persons are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the Cassel- 
berry Senior Crnter. 200 Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Alzheimer’s Support Qroup
Hie Al/heimrr's Support Group for Caregivers meets Ihe 

fourth Wednesday, at IO a.m.. at the Frank Evans Crnter In 
Dike Mary. All Interesled arr Invited lo allend. Shelly Brassier, 
a III cased Al/helrnrr therapist, leads the discussion and an
swers questions. For Information, roll 323-4938 or 324-3060.

Recovery Inc
Kecovcry Inc.. Is a self-help mental health organisation for 

people who suffer from panic attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For Infonnatlon. call 660-2003. or
896-5906.

TO P S
A local chapter of TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.. In the auditorium of South 
Seminole llospltul, 565 W. S.R. 434, Longorood. Weighing be
ings at 5:30 p in. H ie first meeting Is held every Wednesday, at 
9:30. at Lakevlcw Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road 
Apopka. For Information, call 293-S048.

Nar-Anon
Nar Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South Semi

nole Hospital. 555 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon 
Is a support group open to families and friends of addicts. 
Dally living with an addict ts more turmoil than you can han
dle by yourself. Join for support tn coping with your addict: 
gain serenity to make decisions and put our live bock In focus. 
Call 261-1900 for more Infonnatlon.

Sharing center is her labor of love
_________ ____________ — ------------------- —

By SUSAN WINNER
Herald Staff Writer

The Sanford Christian Shar
ing Center Is proud lo call 
Billie nibs one of 19 rehm- 
(rers Irene Brown, director of 
Ihe organlrallon. highly rec
ommends her.

Tlllis retired In 1987 from the 
Health Department where she 
worked ns ;i chief deputy reg
istrar. Since losing her him- 
Iwnd some four years ago she 
has found that her volunteer 
efforts keep her busy, happy 
and occupied as well as feeling 
that she Is helping a person in 
nerd.

Initially. Tlllis shared that 
her Aunt.Verne Smith, stirred 
her Interest. "She's the one 
that got me started.* said Tlltla. 
'Site encouraged me to gel out 
and work with her here. She 
wantrd me to keep busy.*

Now, afler three years of 
working wtih the rrnlrr, Tints 
adds that. 'Irene Brown la 
great) I love working with the 
people and seeing the people 
Hint come In. I tike sharing 
with them Some people re
member me from working at 
Ihe Health Department. It's 
nice to see those people again 
loo. I guess I have a fore you 
can't forget.*

She also riles that she sms 
Ihe 'grandma* al the Health 
Department and used lo play 
with all the babies. *1 really 
love to see the little kids that 
come Into Ihe center.* she said.

■NHa TIM*

*1 love them moat. It's great to 
see their faces light up when 
we find something they need. 
IVople nre real appreciative 
and thankful for the help.* 

Working In the clothes divi
sion of the center. Tlllis la re
sponsible for ’ hanging up 
.sorting' and assisting thoar 
clients find thr proper star and 
ill needed. She wttl direct those 
in need lo ihe correct are* to 
locate neccaoary Items.

“Some people come In for 
clothes and I can help them* 
she sold. 'Others may come In 
because they are hungry and ‘ 
nerd food. We can help them 
with that loo.*

According to Tlllis. every 
third Thursday and every 
fourth Monday she can be 
found volunteering at the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center. Many times during the

loot week in a month Tlllis and 
her aunt will come in if needed 
lo provide further direction. 
She works from eight lo 12 
hours per month In what she 
frets Is her labor of lore.

Tlllis has I wo daughters. 
Kalhlr and Patti, live grand
children and four great
grandchildren She has been a 
member of Central Baptist 
Church In Sanford for )5 
years.

P o in se ttia  a  p o p u la r C h ris tm a s  s y m b o l
The poinsettia. first Intro

duced from Mexico In 1825. 
has become one of the most 
popular symbols of the 
Christmas season. It makes a 
great gift and to an Inexpensive

mto add festive color to your 
lay decors! tons. And If 
cared for properly, can be uaod 

next year or placed In Ihe 
landscape.

Flowers: The po In sell la be
come popular aa a Christmas 
holiday plant because It natu
rally b l o o m s  at this time of 
year. But Ihe blooms ore not 
what make the polnaeltla so 
popular. Many of us assume 
that the colorful red portions of 
the plant are the flowers. How
ever. the true flowers are 
nothing to get excited about, 
they are small, green and yel
low and Inconspicuous. The 
showy ted parts, often mis
taken for flowers, ore not ports 
of the flower. Instead, they ore 
highly modified pctal-Uke 
leaves which ore called bracts. 
These bracts ore formed below 
each flower.

Core: Once you get your 
potnsctUa home tt to Important 
to core for It property so you 
can enloy It as long as possi
ble. The poinsettia to cape- 
ctoUy sensitive to chilling tem
peratures. Prolonged exposure 
to cold temperatures will cause 
the plant to drop its lower

Watoefag: Watering prac
tices are equally Important and 
can determine the life expec
tancy of your potnoettla. 
Proper watering tnvotvea ap
plying water In ouflktent quan
tities to thoroughly soak the 
•oil until U

frequently. If your poinsettia 
■uffera bom lock of water, 
some of the lower foliage will 
yellow and die producing
>mgy P

Excessive heal can 
have the some effect. The 
poinsettia should be placed In 
a cool place In your home away 
from extreme heat or cold 
drafts. This means placing It 
array from radiators, (1 replaces 
and other heat sources. The 
Ideal night temperatures to be
tween 60-70 degrees.

the sod feels dry to 
Your finger otugk tngbe soil •  
few Inches to the beat indicator 
of aotl moisture. If your poin
settia to In a plastic sleeve, 
make sure the water does not 
accumulate tn the bottom.
Standing water. In a sleeve or 
drain tray, can cause root rot 
and should be anptird-out af
ter each watering. Plants 
placed In the home can dry out 
quickly so cheek for moisture

Potnoettla 
Bowers can also be used os cut 
flawm^To haveUie cutjkwrr

grst you m uet'oeS the cut end 
of the stem-to coagulate Mm 
milky say and reduce wilting. 
This can be done by Immersing 
the cut end of the stem tn very 
hot water for one minute or 

Ihe rut end for a few 
then placing It Imme

diately In cool water. The poin
settia flowers should be cut at 
least 24 hours before they ore 
to be used and stored In a cool 
place after scaling them.

flaming i 
seconds

S m oke clo u d s G ra n d m a ’s role

TUESDAY T T T
Bn

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are expecting our first child soon 
and srs concerned about what effect 
secondhand smoke will have an our 
baby.

My mother smokes — • lot! I 
know I'm probably ultrasensitive 
right now stnes I'm pregnant, but 
Its very hard to be around bar. She 
smells, her house smells, her cor 
smells.

Apart bom her dgarottoe she'd 
be a terrific grandmother. She's 
waaderftil with her other grandchil
dren. We've talked about having her 
coma to our house to visit and care 
for the baby, but she doesn't want to 
com because she cant smoke hare.

Am I being too sensitive to this 
lesue? She's not going to quit 
smoking. We've tried fur years to 
get her to quit, but we have been 
unsuccessful.

I cant very well keep her grand
child awny bom her, end erecl love 
to have her help, but... What do you

&

ADVICE

O '  . ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

kwg.Or.1
' Urn aa f t .  — 7 

“Sorry, I  don't want to op road

ANTI-SMOKER IN ST. LOUIS 
DEAR ANTI-EMORERi Tow

or con quit If hw or she haa aa 
Incentive. Everything has Its 
prior. Moke Ik* reward far wot 
muahtog sufficiently attractive 
— and yen will sew a miracle 
occur before your eyes. Trust

DEAR ABBY: At our card par
ties and nftar-churth sendees, some 
of our blends come over and kiss us 
on the cheeks. My husband and I 
would much rather soy 'Hello,* end 
put a hand on their ormi or shoul
ders end talk.

How can a person gracefully get 
intances helloout of kissing acquaintances

"  »7
! IN CHERRY HILL, NJ.

dgoodbye? 
MARIE If

DEAR MARIE! It i 
some fancy footwork. When 
your friends approach, say 
“Hello" ae yaw atop to the side 
and put your hand ew their ann, 
giving It a gentle eqnccse, or 
gtvo them a quick sideways

DEAR ABBY: We recently 
buried my eleterin-law. Because wo 
bed a closed-casket ftineral, we 
used a “memory board" an which us 
posted snapshots end photographs 
that had been taken of her through
out the years.

As on amateur photographer. I 
am always the one snapping pic
tures at family gatherings. Her 
memotv board got mo to thinking 
that whan t die there will be very 
few pictures of mo because I taka 
them, but I'm tn very tow of them 

It would bn nice If family mem
bers would sometimes offer to take 
the picture so I could bo in a few 
snapshots. If they had of it.
they probably would have epiayM 
being behind the enmern for a 
change. Perhaps same of your road- 
era who ere always being snapped 
would trade places with tbs photog
raph ar so there v, '”  ua photos of 
every family meaner -  Including 
the usual photographer. Just sign

8HUTTERBUO 

DRAR BHUTTERBUGt Cat

£ S
pictures of yew at 
events? Ready? Say 
and don’t blink!

DEAR ABBY: ISe got a big prob
lem. It started when my friend 
*IUmaando* got a divorce nod left 
for New York with hto

Reymondo kapt saying he didn't 
like living up north ana he wanted 
to return.

Finally he left hie new wife and 
returned with hie daughter. Howev
er, he had no piece to live because 
he has no family here in the United 
States, and hie former wile's family 
wanted no pert of him.

We told Raymondo he could stay 
with us until he found n job and 
earned enough money to rant an 
apartment. A month passed. Two 
months.

Abby, he is utill here with us. 
using our water end electricity end 
eating our food. He docent pay for 
anything. How can we tell Raymoo- 
do to leave?

FERNANDO IN FLORIDA
DRAk FEHNANDOi Ted him 

In Spanish. If that dnsent work, 
UB UuitnEagUah. But whatev
er language you uee, “talk 
turkey* by making U dee 
he hue worm out his we 
end he m at be out within two 
weeks. Then aland by your

f{ t  C M  

CINt M A S  <m
LAKE MAHY CINEMA II

- ■ i 11-
anaotam a
h b «  w r a p  s «o

lanjpraeeu
THf HJUI WHO DOW TOO UTTil 
_______ lecoM tta  tm

THE LfTTLI MEftMAJO
m tu n eeu

THE RAINMAKER
taotM/n *h

THEJACKAL
110 « ID MO ID 10

ETARSMP TROOPERS
no tap no tern

DEVILT ADVOCATE
M P  C IO  K n e w

lUMMUrnilMUSTIin tare i
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«M l a selected 
red 0100.0001. 
im. Mrndi. the

professional carpenter, haa 
done an enreUmt job of refln-
■ n m |  s ic i  ic 9io v iii|  mm mucia
of the original woodwork aa 
possible. He haa beautlAiUy 
replicated what could not be

According to Jonea. Ricky 
Schaefer, who la now engaged 
to be married, bed to her ala* 
let's doctor telling him Sharon 
Schaefer had not been sick. 
That * not true. She waen't 
feeling well for about three 
week* She had loot about 30 
pounda.*

Baaed on what Rfoky Schae
fer told her family, which 
Jonea oald waan't enllrrly true, 
ahe aaked that Chief Joe Dil
lard and other SPD official* not 
atlend her suer's funeral.

Although there waa never an 
autopay. Jonea aatd ahe will 
continue to Investigate her ala- 
ter'a death. She haa already 
apoken to the aherllT e.td the 
police but ahe doesn't have any 
proof.

Thla la not over with,* ahe 
aald.

Ricky Schaefer could not be 
reached for comment.

Cpl. Sharon Sharfcr, who 
died April 2. waa under de
partmental ecru tiny far -<ts- 
closlng information from an In
ternal report Implicating the 
wife of a police officer In credit 
card fraud. Schaefer Imd Con
tended the Sanford M ice De
partment waa covering up the 
’ act that Renee Keith, wife of 
 ̂Commander Aaron Keith, had 
hard her mother tn-lsWs credit 
■Bid without authorization 
||Hth waa subsequently placed 
■  three years probation after

■ to  under pressure at home 
M  was upset that her faia- 
wand maifed the report on 
Ifetth to the Florida Depart
ment of Law Enforcement.

'The day of her hearing ahe 
told me ahe waan't going to lie 
tuat to cover foe Kicky because

Bodies

V A  1/4% bonus on a  new C D  

^M em bership m ourPreferredlip m our referred m gntpn 

with no monthly account feesday, Nov. 31, 1997 at DeBary 
Manor. Born Feb. S. 1906 In 
Buffalo. N.Y.. ahe moved to 
Sanford in 1993. Mrs. Llngl 
waa a homemaker. She waa a 
member of All Soul* Catholic 
Church.
- Survivors include daughters, 
Jean Miller. DcLand. Helen 
Hickey, Sanford; brother. Fred 
Kem. Seattle, Wash.; four 
grandchildren; two great-

Harry Oibaon Brownlee 
M.D., 74. Dade City, died 
Monday. Nov. 34. 1997 at hla 
residence. Bom Dec. 4. 1932 
m Sanford, he moved to Dade 
Ctty in 1907 from Miami. Dr. 
Brownlee- was retired from a 
practice In Internal medicine, 
lie was the founder and a 
member of the board of trus
tees of Community 'General 
Hospital (now Columbia Dade 
City Hoopital). He waa the 
hospital's Drat chief of staff. He 
was a veteran of the U.S. Army 
Air Corp In World War n. He 
waa a member of First Presby
terian Church of Dade City 
where le was an cider.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Bctasy Ann -Bennett. Dade 
Ctty, eon. John, North Palm 
Beach; four grandchildren.

Coleman and Ferguson Fu
neral Home. Dade City, In 
charge of arrangement*.

Free personalized checks 

Combined statement

Discounted safe deposit boxGeorge R. Pearce. 01. 
Dorado Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday. Nov. 33. 1997 at 
South- Seminole Hospital, 
Longwood. Bom May 24. 1930 
In Belle Vernon. Pa., he moved 
to Central Florida 13 years 
ago. Mr. Pearce was a ma
chinist at E.M.S. He waa a vet
eran of the U.S. Army. He was 
a member of the Mason Lodge 
•543 In Belle Vernon, Pa. and 
PA Moose Lodge *700 in Or
lando. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include wife. Dar
lene M.; son. Robert D.. Robin 
D.. both of Winter Springs. 
Donald J.. Erie. Pa.; daughter. 
Kelly M. Willett. Sanford; 
brother*. James. Mononga- 
he la. Pa.. David, Monessen. 
Pa.: driers, Nancy Lackner. 
Old Bridge, N J.. Linda Pearce, 
Ohio; Marytou Sabokhlck. 
Texas; four grandchildren.

Banfteld Funeral Home, Win
ter Springs, In charge of ar
rangementa.

VISA® or MasterCard® with no annual fee

David James Jones Sr.. 41, 
Carver Boulevard. Orlando, 
died Friday. Nov. 21. 1997. 
Bom In Sanford, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central 
Florida. Mr. Jonea waa a truck 
driven for a drywall company. 
He was a Baptist.

Survtvors Include wife. Judy 
S.; parents, Benjamin F. and 
Marie. Oviedo; eons, David Jr., 
Anltone, David J. Ill, all of Or
lando; daughters, Martha M.. 
Jalesa 3.. Shaklns N., all of 
Orlando: step-children. Elroy 
Harris. Tommy Harris. William 
Harris. Candance Stuart. 
Thrvea’ Stuart, all of Orlando;' 
brothers. Benjamin F. Jr.. Ea- 
tonvtUe, Joseph D.. Winter 
Springs; slaters, Mary J. Har
per. Ocncva. Betty Arm. Jonea. 
Beatrice Hadgar. Gloria D. Al
len. ail of Oviedo. Mary Helen

the benefits o f  Preferred M em bership office for (details. And preserve allMore for your money: that i  fresh thinkh^.

this for yourself, w hile it lasts.you see here. And if you choose id invot

Barnettm ote, your Barnett Preferred P togpun 

privileges grow too. Stop by any Barnett

you 'll receive a 1/4%  b o n u s over o u r

JO M M H D J .
FUncral sendee* for David J. 

Jams wlU be held an Wednesday. 
Nov. 30 at 11 a.m. at Fountain-

tegular Annual fcreentage Yields, plus all

157 N. Division St.. Oviedo, with 
Pastor Victor Blair officiating. 
Visitation w Tuesday (today) from 
1 until 8 p.m. at the Poateifa Mor
tuary Pins HlUs Chapel and from 9 
a. in. until (he Umc of service on 
Wednesday si the church.

Anihgmwnts entrusted to 
Postctr* Mortuary Pine HUIa 
Chapel. Orlando, 39S-3S87.

1/4W CD Bunua offer npimun 11/JI A>7,qi|ilk» only id new fumfeki Barnett Bank and l 
The I/dtShunua will he added ■> the wandml Annual l> rnnttgr YWIdco thcfimwtm 
cirmie hr lumtoncd with this uffrr. Thrtv a a penaky for curly withdrawal. "Minimum a

IC&ltf

•i UfVntt t m

I
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DROWNING IN CIEWT CAKD DEBT?
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IS A NONPROFIT SERVICE 1 
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REDUCTION PROORAMS 
WITHOUT CHARGE ANO 

WITHOUT FILING BANKRUPTCY1 
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BUSES WELCOME 
(D rtw  Discount)

Abandoned by diet drugs? 
We’re here for you...

Get it together... Optimal Nutrition 
and a

Healthier Lifestyle
N ot just quick fixes, reel solutions/

The Healthy AiKrnjti.e 
Cal Now* 

(87)145-3109 
1-IU-343-2132 (Toll Fret)

Body Wise®
We can help.

Mike and Karen Martin 
Independent 
Consultants

P ’S
A

WALTER HENDRIX
AMTtQUES A Itf FINISHING 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT i  SOU)
O f EN 4 DAYS A WEEK
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3806 South Orlando Drive, Sanford, Florida 32773 
Telephone (407) 330-0240 • Telefax (407) 330-9432
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Sports B
IN  B R I E F

Sanford Adult Softball
SANFORD _ There wtB be an organizational 

meeting and award* night for all Sanford Rrc- 
Ration Department Adult Softball League* on 
Wednesday, December 10th at tfc30 p m at 
the Downtown Rrcrratlon Center on the Drat 
floor of Sanford City Mall on the corner of 
Seminole Boulevard and Path Avenue.

The alow pitch leagues to be offered for the 
Polar Bear Leslies atariIng In Januaiy are 
men's, women's. Co-Ed. church and a new in
dustrial division (or company teams only.

For more Information please call 330*0007.

Sanford Adult Flag Football
SANFORD _ A roaches/Tram meeting will 

be held on Wednesday. December 3rd at 0:30 
P-m. for the Sanford Recreation Department 
Adult FV* Football league at the Downtown 
Recreation Center on the ftrst floor of Sanford 
City Hall on the corner of Seminole Boulevard 
and Path Avenue.

The games will be played an Wednesday or 
Friday night's at Chase Path, beginning the 
m ood ovtk of DfCftnbrr.

The games will follow the rules and guide- 
tones set forth by the Florida Recreation and 
Parts Association (FRPAJ. The FRPA has a 
statewide flag football assoctatinn wtth week
end tournaments and atate ranking*

For more information, call the Sanford Rec
reation Department at 330-5007.

join Orange County No
el BOO WDfKTa Scott Anea

Promotional Day of QoH
ORLANDO _ Co ~ *

ttonal Oolf Center and BOO ' 
far a day of golf for the whole family on Batur* 
day. November 30. beginning at 0 a.m. The 
day win be filled wtth a host of golf activities 
for all ages and skill level*.

Junior and beginner cUnlcs will be con
ducted from 0 am. to 10 am., and free awing 
analysis will be pnwtdcd by a member by a 
member of the Phil Rllaon Certified Teaching 
Panel from 0 a.m. to 2 p m. to http sharpen 
your aklOa. Teat youraelf and pay the 18 atg- 
natUR holes of the Panther Lake Oolf Course.

In addition, a putting and a cloaest-to-the- 
pin contest will be held from 11 am  to 3 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded to each person who 
ran sink a long putt or hit right on a target 
green. Prizes will Include golf merchandise 
and equipment.

All-you-can-hit range balls will be available 
for a special rate, and advance tre limes are 
available. Call (407) 650-2030 or 1-888-727
3073 for more Information, to reserve a tre 
time or to ai^i up for a lesson.' v

604 BaMball Lm qur  at U CF
ORLANDO .  Want to play hardball, perhaps 

one more time?
A league for players at least 60 years old in 

1000 (born I04S or before) la forming at the 
University of Central Florida and la looking 
for quite a few good...or at least will
ing... players.

So break out the Unlment and give It a try. 
Call (407) 833-2406 for Information.

Double champion
Half-N-Half adds tourney title to C o-Ed league crown

SANFORD llalf-N Half proved that there 
regular arason championship was no fluke as tt 
rolled to the title of the poat-ww nn tournament 
of the Sanford ftecreation Department Co-Ed 
rag Blown! tch Softball League at Pinchurat
Park Monday night- __ ,

Jem  Camus had four hits and Mwe Davit 
drove m five runs as Half-N-Half aewred In every 
Inning and won the championahlp game 16-4 tn
aU Innings over Chang* Car Care. __

Half-N-Half had gotten a free fide Into the fi
ns]* the eaay way when C A L  Umber decided 
not to compete tn the tournament. -

Change Car Care had earned the right to take 
on Half-N-Half aa Red Gamer drove In three 
ruts wtth four hits, three for extrabaara. and 
John Stewart. D etobte BcnUng and Bruce Sellers 
added three RBI each tn a 33-7. aU-Inning 
thumping of Brer :30. .. .

The final standMs. Inc hiding the results from 
the tournament, were: Half-N-Half (0-3). 
Change Car Care (7-4). Brer :30 (3-7) and C A L

•ISMl.  4 8 
411 ZOO. M 10

Timber (2-8).
The trophies and T-ahirta far all of the cham- 

ptonahip team from the San fold Fag Sow  
pitch BoAbag Leagues wig ha am wM  at the
M ar Bear Organizationa] League M u ifg  on 
Wednesday, December 10 at &30 pan. at the 
Downtown Recreation Center tn Sanford City 
Hag. Ag persona Interested In putting a tram In 
any of the awn's, women's, Co-Ed. Church and 

. rd Industrial league (for company 
onfo) are encouraged to attend.

Change Car Care lever Barr 30k four htta _

two RBQ: two htta _ .
John

Deml»M fane double, two runa acorcd and three 
RBI each). Chris Bryson (double, two runs, two 
RBI). Chip Smith (double, tan nan. RBI). Lynn 
Webb (three runs, RBI). Lucy M ere  (two runs, 
two RBQ. Zeb Webb trunk one htt _ Mary 
Sechmt (RBI): two runa .  Carol Ifol-----

Beer :30: three htta _ Brett 
doubles, three runs, two RBI
(double, RBQ: one htt .J erry-------- -  - _  .
two runa). Bwda Ritchey (two runa): three RBI _

n S S S y g  four hit* _ Jerry Caanaa (double, 
three nan. RBI): three htta .  Raymond 
HartaAeM (double, two runa. two R8Q. Lori Poe 
(three rum. RBI): two hit* _ M in Dart* (two 
double*, run. five RBQ. Ong Hardy (double, 
three nan). Brenda HaitaAcM (two run*, three 
RBQ. Kim Myers (two RBQ: one hN _ Cathy 
Lynn gun. two RBQ: one run _ Lynn Pell.

Chang* Car Care: three hMa _ **“ * '  
(triple, two runs): one hit _ Dae* ** 
n aT rm  RBQ. Chris------- -------

Debbie
(nm). tarn Webb. Carol Owner. Mary Sechreat: 
one RM .John Stewart.

Pine Ridge rallies past Lake Howell
By OOURIWT
Herald Correepandmt

WINTER PARK _ ll begun aa a blow away game for 
the 1 Howell girls basket ball team but soon turned 
into a fight for points aa the Silver Hawks tell Ual 

it to Pine Rklgr. 03-64.

Chrtotlan 24-11.
*We attd have a couple of problems. * said Ci 

i Trent Hofftnan. ’ But we're co

i-k . Howell dominated the first half of the game 
wtth a strong performance from Kurry Kane (14 
points) and Vale Mean (I I  potnta). Lake Howell 
ended the second quarter wtth the lead. 30-37.

Just when everything aremrd to be going perfect for 
the Silver Hawks their luck changed.

Pine Ridge found their opening tn the third quarter 
with Iota of help from Liaaette Alamo, who la only V 
foot tall, and Krrdu Arbei. a fi-foot-2 tranfer student 
from Estonia, who made the difference tn the game 
scoring 24 points.

i . I .  Howell could not put potnta on the board until 
Mean scored a most needed three-pointer that kept 
the Stiver llawka tn (he game.

The fourth quarter started with Iona of enthusiasm. 
Both Lake Howell and Pine Ridge fought for every 
point. Despite the Silver Hawka effort, they loss a vic
tory that started out aa thrtr*.

*| airfbety Impressed with Pine Ridge. We had difll- 
cultles on the boards and lost It In the third quarter* 
said Lake Howell coach Dennis Codrey.

The Silver Hawka (6-4) host Klasimmec-Oacrola to-

>($ ldoMt> Slo bber s  tr in ity  Christian
SANFORD _ Samantha Home and Valerie Miller 

combined for 27 potnta aa Crooma Academy bounerd 
Trinity Christian 44-23 at Roy Allen Oymaalum.

A 10-point aecond quarter allowed the Panthers (2 4 
overall. 2-1 In conference) to erase a 6-4 first quarter 
deficit aa the hosts took a 30-13 halftime lead. 
Crooma kept up the momentum tn the aecond half.

head coach Trent Hodman. ’ But we're coming 
I didn’t expect two wins ao early.*

Home scared a game-high 10 points, while Miller 
added II potnta and 30 rebounds. Angela Mitchell 
and Caroline Rivers chipped In with six points each.

BOVS BASKETBALL 
PANTHERS HUMBLE HARTLAHO

SANFORD _ Five players scored In double figures aa 
the Crooma Academy Panthers won their home 
opener wtth a 00-40 thrashing of Hartland Christian 
School at Roy AQm Oynaaium Monday night 

The Panthers (2-1) wasted no time In taking the 
lead In this game, jumping to leads of 20-0 after one 
period and 49-10 at halftime.

This was a nice win.* said Crooma head roach 
Steve Carmichael. *Wc11 do our brst against Lyman.* 

Crooma. a Class 1A school, will challenge Class GA 
Lyman In Longwood at 7.30 p.m. on Wednesday.

Tim McCloud led the Panthers with 34 points, while 
Tllua Waldo (32 potnta). Ernest Anderson (10 potnta). 
Josh Lee 110 points) and Terrance Perkins (13 potnta) 
also were In double figures.

||g
Mum  I no a JnMW 7 13 IS. ItulhfM 1 13 & VMM I 00 3. 

In** SB 10 30 Tntete. IS 10-14 43 
^brAqmT (fg|

tYrtMu aOO It' Walds 10 04) 33. rwhrr I SO 1. lit I  HI 10. 
11 S 3 34. Andrraos 7 OO IS Uahr 3 OO * TSua 0 OO 0. 
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Culpepper 
will return 
to UCF

i*  tk o ;

ORLANDO _ Displaying the 
loyalty the led him to sign 
with the University of Centra) 
Florida, junior quarterback 
Dauntr Culpepper of Ocala 
announced Monday that he 
intends to return for hi a 
■enter season rather than 
leave early for the NFL.

"This program la building 
ao fast and I frh that this 
program probably needed me 
more than the NFL needed 

r.* Culpepper said. That 
ta a tag (actor In my deep

*lt waa obvious to me and 
everybody that knows the 
situation that Its best for me 
to stay. I probably need an
other year to bone my skill* 
and to breome a better 
player physically and men
tally.*

Culpepper led UCF to a 60 
record tn a season that in
cluded near upacta of Ne
braska and three SEC 
tooUCF.rM zaB

M a g ic  e x te n d  s tre a k  a s  P e n n y  re tu rn s
By JEFF M U m c O
Herald Staff Writer

ORLANDO _ Normally, the last thing an 
NBA team wants to do tn the middle of a 
winning streak ta change the team's 
chemistry.

But when that change involves Penny 
Hardaway, you make an exception.

Hardaway returned to the starting 
lineup after missing five games with an 
Injury aa the Orlando Magic extended Ita 
winning streak to six with a 96-87 win 
over (he Washington Wizards at the Or
lando Arena.

The loaa waa the sixth straight for 
Washington.

Hardaway played 38 minutes and had 
IS points to go with three assists tn hla

it gar
hla left knee. He hadn't played since the 

>e blowout bylast loaa. a home I the

first game since suffering tendonitis in 

Magic's
lowly Sacramento Kings.

*My knees feel pretty good right now.* 
said a heavily iced Hardaway after the 
game. Tm back to normal now and tt felt

good to get back out. I missed the guys.* 
Some of the Magic players felt Har

daway's absence may have been good for 
a tram that relies ao strongly on Har
daway's presence.

*We can't always put the pressure on 
Penny Hardaway,* Darrell Armstrong 
■aid. There’s always going to be ■ lot of 
pressure on him and we can't do that to 
him all the lime.*

Armstrong has taken a lot of that 
pressure off of Hardaway, racking in 
minutes, especially tn crunch time. Mark 
Price haa seen action aa the starting 
point guard but It has been‘Armstrong 
who haa played the minutes down the 
stretch and had taken over as leader 
during the late minutes. With 45 aecond* 
remaining, and Orlando up by five. Arm
strong stole a paaa and slammed home 
the potnta which virtually Iced the win.

*HCa been playing great.* center Rony 
Setkaly (game-high 24 points) said. ’ He’s 
won some games for ua and It's (he sign 
of a good team that players Ue him are 
coming off the bench.*

Orlando dashed out to an early 33-27

lead In the first quarter as Price had a 
pair of three-pointer* to lead the way. 
but the Magic offense stalled In the sec
ond quarter, allowing the Wizards to tie 
It at 40-49 at halftime.

The game stayed close and waa tied. 
80-80 with 3:44 remaining In regulation 
when Setkaly hit on a short jumper and 
free throw to put the Magic up by three, 
then after Washington's Rod Strickland 
missed a short Jumper. Setkaly laid It tn 
off the glass to make tt a five-point game.

Chris Webber (game-high 20 points) 
cut It to three, but that waa aa dose as 
Washington got.

Strong hit a free throw and. after Arm
strong's steal, the Magfo sealed the 
game.

Tt was a difficult game to win but our 
guya kept hanging In there.* Magic coach 
Chuck Daly said. *

Daly gave credit m Horace Grant (4 
points, 7 rebounds), who missed most of 
the second half with a calf injury.

‘Horace haa been the rock.* Daly said. 
*We take him for granted but he does the ____________  ____  . 18 points aa ho latumsd to • »  Or

lando Magic Itoaup Monday night after miming *vo gamo* *«h an kt(ury.

Wildlife groups submit application for bear tag
oAUMnn .  ■  .i    ... » - 1           f   - - - -T-tiirv cft iip  a t  t h e  rest across the rocky bottom willSANFORD _ A proposed new 

‘ conserve wildlife* license plate 
la one step closer to reality to
day because of the efforts of 
four atate wildlife organiza
tions.

Defenders of Wildlife, the 
Florida Chapter of the Sierra 
Club, the Wildlife FoundaUon 
of Florida and the Florida 
Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission (OFC) submitted 
over 15.000 signatures and
030.000 to the Florida Depart
ment of Highway Safety and 
Motor Vehicles (DMV) to apply 
for establishment of a new li
cense plate.

Under Florida law. sponsors 
applying for creation of a new 
license plate are required to 
submit 10.000 signatures and a
830.000 application fee to ini

tiate the process. Rules also 
require sponsors to submit a 
marketing plan, plate design 
and proposed legislative lan
guage.

The license plate .will feature 
the Image of a Florida black 
bear and a snowy egret with 
the slogan 'Conserve Wildlife.* 
OFC officials expect the new 
plate to generate millions of 
dollars In coming years to fund 
conservation for the full array 
of Florida’s unique wildlife.

‘All groups have worked dili
gently to gamer support for the 
proposed new plate.* said L 
Rosa Morrell, director of OFCa 
Office of Informational Serv
ices. ’ Revenue from the tag 
would fund a broad array of 
OFC programs. Including law 
enforcement, habitat manage-

nandal 
ad mini* 

The next

support for programs 
ite red b" 'by the OFC. 

hurdle for the pro
posed plate la passage by 'the 

legislature. IFlorida
Sharon

___ Rep.
Merchant R-N. Palm 

Beach and Sen. Charlie Crist. 
Jr., R-St. Petersburg are apon-
---- of legislation to establish

r plate ithe new plate during the 1098

ment. wildlife research and 
public education.*

The funds would be dis
persed through restricted 
grants ter the Wildlife Founda
tion of Florida. Inc., which was 
authorized by the Florida Leg
islature in 1988 and estab
lished In 1994 to provide fi

sc salon.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
BEING OBSERVANT IS A 

TRAIT OF MANY SUCCESSFUL 
ANGLERS. I HAVE FOUND 
MANY OOOD FISHING SPOTS 
BY WATCHING HERONS AND 
OTHER BIRDS THAT FEED 
UPON MINNOWS AND SMALL 
BAITFISH. THESE BIRDS 
FISH FOR A UVINO. AND

THEY SET UP AT THE BEST 
FlStllNO SPOTS. WHEREVER 
THEY ARE *nSHINQ*. BASS 
AND OTHER GAME FISH WILL 
NOT BE FAR AWAY.

FISHING FORECAST
Bass action la about aa good 

aa It's going to get. Large shin
ers will account for many bass 
over the eight pound mark. 
Fish near fin*tinf mats of wa
in- hyacinths or week beds for 
the best action. *

Expect fair snook action at 
Behaatlan Inlet with flah to 20 
pounds. Large live shrimp 
fished on a bare lead head jig la 
a hot combination. Large win
ter flounder are also making 
their annual appearance. Fin
ger mullet bounced slowly

across the rocky bottom will 
entice heavyweight flounder.

Captain Jack at P»rt Canav
eral reports spotty offshore ac
tion wtth wahoo and dolphin. A 
few king mackerel and cobla 
can be found on Pelican Flat*. 
Inside the Port, aheepshead 
and flounder continue to bite. 
Trout and redflata are rated as 
fair on the «* Hsnan* 
mnA Indian W v m

Big winter aheepshead are 
showing up at Ponce Inlet. Live 
shrimp and fiddler crabs will 
account for many flah over 
eight pounds this winter. 
Swarms of small blueflah, a 
few redflsh and drum round out 
the action. Trout and redflsh 
are rated aa good in

FO R  TH E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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UCF-
IB

■rhoola. In the 
proems he finished the season 
fifth In the nation In total of
fense and set 15 school rec
ords, Including single-season 
passing yardage and single- 
season total offense.

The pre-season All-America 
was the recipient of numerous 
honors In 1997, Including br
ing named a finalist for the 
Davey Oilmen National Quar
ter bark Award: a srmiflnatlat 
for the Football News Offensive 
I layer of the Year, and being 
named to the American Foot 
hull Couches Association 1997 
Good Works Team for balanc
ing academics and athletics 
and going above and beyond In 
the area of voluntrertsm and 
community service. Culpepper 
«aa also voted the United 
States Postal Service College

Player of the Week after a win 
at Kent.

Culpepper, who was pro
jected to go as high as the 
middle of the first round if he 
declared himself eligible for the 
NFL, will Instead enter the 
1998 season as one of the fron
trunners for the Hrlsman Tro
phy.

Daunte will be a better 
player next year than he sms 
this year and was he out
standing this year.* UCF head 
roach Orne McDowell said. "He 
played the last half of the sea- 

better than he's

staff to stick by him even 
though he was In danger of not 
qualifying academically. After 
It appeared he was going to 
qualify a lot of the bigger 
schools tried to persuade him 
to back away from hla decision 
to sign with UCF.

Magic-

played. Obviously were going 
to be a whole lot better football 
tram with Daunte than without 
Daunte.*

Culpepper, who was Florida's 
*Mr. Football* as a senior at 
Vanguard High School, chose 
UCF because of the commit
ment made by the coaching

"When he came here he 
a big commitment to a small 
program to take It where It 
needed to be and he's done 
that* UCF offensive coordina
tor and quarterback roach 
Mike Kruczrk said, an NFL vet- 

,  ‘ M y obligation to him 
to take him from thla level 

to the next level. Physically 
he's got an the tools to be 
great, lie could go into the NFL 
right now. but the honing In on 
the mental aspect of things are 
really going lo give him a 
chance to be successful hat at 
that level.*

IB
dirty part of the Job.*

The Magic have Just one of 
day to get Grant back to play
ing shape before hosting Miami 
at the O-rena Wednesday night. 
They certainly don't nerd an
other breakdown In tram 
chemistry with a six-game 
winning streak, second best In 
the NBA on the llnr.

T h »  m t  o f tka s to ry : 
Point guard Derek Harper 
played 10 minutes last night 
despite a right quadricep con
tusion that had him Hated aa 
probable before game 
lime...With seven players over 
30 years, old. the Magic ranks 
os the fourth-oldest team In 
the NBA.

Legal Notices

a pp l ic a t io n  row rax i 
n o n e t is h o r iiv  oivsn. 

mat ruth Colm ar . aw m w  
ot aw in — mf taniftcmwft)

Th* temficwe wumhUet n  
t w i l l  at i n w n . » t  
dtKfipMtn at Ota property. aal 
ma nemeftl ut m e *  it wa*

Yam at itauanc*. ISM

Legal Notlcaa

MO.

M tO M  m a aoaao
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IN Ri: T*a bean—  ta

t i t
Florida 02744 

■at

Lagal Notlcaa

1» s e d a n *
at. U N  San* In., Pa 
W rit

at t i l l

UCIM
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club  conoo ona tan  so  
a r t

Sana—  Ow* Ce.. Inc. M  at 
eaM properly kerng In ma 
County at I mataoto. SUM at

.......

Saar. SaaMaata County

ISM. at It:00 AM.
Payment at Sate Me. aooWi-

M ka paid ky aw 
bidder M ttw eato. PiM saymant

eat MO la Sue aOMa M  kaura 
I ama at ow
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ma Cmun Court.
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a s .  is . tssr
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* r k w  MOOar at l̂ î i araat r̂ê w 
Soar, 9am mala County 
Cauiinauae. tantorO, Florida, 
an Ma 1M* Oay at Oaaaatkar, 
1097. M UNO AM.

IM  Satalr

anO racaromo Mae arc required 
to ka oaM ky Ow aucceaalut 
MOOar M Ma aaM. Fuk oaymant 
at an amount equal to ma IWgh- 
aat M0 M Oua armrn M kaura 
attar tka odv mated Mna at tka

or guaranteed toet/umenl, 
made oayaklo la Ma CMrk at 
ow CkauN Court.

OataO Hue am day at 
Neoemker, 14*7.
(Saak
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CLINK OF TM«
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«. it, ta.
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Oay at Deeamkar A 0 . 1007
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That aaM aaM to Oak* 
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AMI RICANS WITH OtOAOIll- 
TIIS ACT OP IMS. FtndONS 
WITH A DISASIUTY NIIOtNO

TO PARTICIPATI M THC P FO
CI IDIN04 SHOULD CONTACT 
TNI INFONCIASLI WRITS 
SiCTION OF TM« cum. DIVI
SION AT TH9 SMINIFF-S 
OFFICI, IMS ISTH 9TM9T. 
SANFONO. FLORIDA AT LIA9T 
FIV9 OATS FRIOR TO THI FRO- 
CMOMOi. |4«T) US-0440 TOO 
hot) in-un.

iv— kar M .
0. 0. to. 1007

FL

vw o laTOKiaciiFTown 
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AFTIR THI OAK OF 1HI 
FIRST FuauCATKNt OF THIS 
NOTICI ON THIRTY DATI 
AFTIR TH0 DAT! OF IIRVICI 
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ON THIOL

AR creditor* kt Ow decedent 
and at kef paroene having

on ak am a 
cany at Mto notice to carved

i o  ma RrM mMiration at

aRR Uwa Court WITHIN THO 
LATIN OF THRU MOHTHI 
AFTIR THI DATI OF THI 
FIRIT FUSUCATKMt OF THIO 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DATI 
AFTIR THO DATI OF OORVICI 
OF A COPY OF THU NOTICI 
OH THOM.
AR amor creditor e at Ow dece
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ctouua aim owe Court WITHIN 
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UOM HOLOOR: MONO 
VtMtCLO OPOCRiPTlO*
94 la—  T— n 
vm 403CT004711I344M 
LOCATION OF VOHICll 
MCTRO CHNVILIR
PLYMOUTH J imfWfj |
4111 a  ORLANOO ON. 
•AMFORO. FL 32771 
HOT) 000-1020 
1. MSTRO CHRY0LIR PLY

MOUTH J0IF IAOLI. StC 
CLAIM! A Li ON ON THIS WHI
C H  FOR LA OOP ANO 0IR- 
VtCOO FORFORMIO ANO 
OTOtUOO CHAROIO. W ANY. 
IN THO AMOUNT OF 0300.10 
FLU0 010.00 A OAT AO OF 
NOVOMBOR It. 1047.

I. M  NOTIFMO THAT THO 
LION CLAIMID IT  MCTRO 
CHRVOUR. PLYMOUTH. JOIN
OAOLi. me. io ouajocr to
INFORCIMORT PURSUANT TO 
■TATUTI 713.44 ANO 0TATUTI 
713.004 FLA »TA7„ ANO THI 
VfHtCLI OCSCRIOOO WILL ■■ 
SOLD TO 1AT1IFY THO U«N A0 
HI RUN 427 FORTH.

a  THO H0RIIH OUCRIMO 
VONICLI WILL aa OOLO ON 
THO 2ND 0AV OF D0CCMMR. 
14*7. AT 2 X  —  AT FUOUC 
AUCTION AT MOTRO 
CHRYOMR. PLYMOUTH. JOIF.

a  YOU ARI NOTIFMO THAT 
THI OWNCR OR ANY F0S0ON 
CLAJMMO AN IMTISIIT ON 
U0N M THIf VONICLI HAS A 
RtOHT TO A HdAAlMO AT ANY 
TIMI PRIOR TO THI 0CMIO- 
ULIO OAK OF SAL! OY FHJNO 
A OIMAHD FOR HIAtUNO 
WITH THI CLINK OF THi CIR
CUIT COURT. MMINOLI
county Florida, copm o  oa  
OfMANO for HIARINO MUST 
•  I  MAILIO TO ALL OTHOR 
OWN2M ANO LMNMOLOCM 
A0 RIFLOCKO M THIO 
NOTICI.

4. YOU ARI NOTIFMO THAT 
THI OYVNia OF THIS t lH C U  
HA0 A RtOHT TO R0COV0R 
FOSSIOOKM OF THS Y97RCL1 
without atomuTiNO judi
cial FROCIIOINOO ST FOOT- 
MO 0ONO m ACCOROANCO 
WITH THO PROVtOION* OF 
•TATUK M aori FLA. 0TAT.

0. YOU AM  NOTIFMO THAT 
ANT FROCIIOO FROM THO 
•ALI OF THO VONICLI 
NI MAI WHO AFTIR PAYMONT 
OF THO AMOUNT CUUM90 TO 
I I  oua AMO OWMO TO 
MOTRO CHNYOUR PLYMOUTH 
J IIF  IAOLI. me WILL 00
M F oarn o  w ith  tho c u s r
OF CIRCUIT COURT FOR WO- 
FOI4TIOH UPON COURT

OATIDi HOY I  MO OR 20TH.

30.1*07

COUNTMO HAYO SOON 
AWAROOO FI0IRAL FUND* 
UN 00 k THO IMOROINCT 
FOOO ANO 0M0LT0R NATIONAL

Ceuned at Ck— naa at Ckrwt m 
mo U OJL —d iNutad way at

X praattoe 
4.

a 4 may ar* a one— eakw 
•ary argon lao-a. Hwy mual

w*ad id apply Farmer udarwa- 
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hour accost. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
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lease required.
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call Frank Voltoline at the 
Sanford Herald. 321-3717
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Finger problem may require surgery
DEAR DU GOTT: 11

i’a
V lu l causes Ikla? Should I have

DEAR READER: Thla common 
coadiUou. which la markod by coo- 
traetta ef tka sheath that coven the 
Undoes of Urn maecfae that flex Urn 
flafnra. cm had to a handtap ae We 
finger (or flageni progressively flex. 
Tha causa la unhaawn. but tha affile 
tloa loads to rua la familkos and la 
marc prevalent In people who con 
sume alcohat

PETER
OOTT.M.O.

■a Uf aoeaaaary. I f  aaM-atta 
aad aaa tf that **aaa't pet 

lardar.

DEAR DR GOTT: sod

If you can (tally and regularly 
Angers I * * *stretch year Hagen Into full eitan 

•Ion. you may be able to counteract 
tha affects of the caatracturas. 
Hewever. even though ^spy pslasli 
choose la pul up with tha disorder, 
carractta surgety may ba necessary 
U tha Sager Dexta progresses to the 
paM at which use s f the hand is

normal a method by which tha raara-
ductire tract preparas h r oaa. The 
weals that you describe ta d  me to 
behove that your body Is prepared hr 
sexual activity. Therefore. my pro
scription Is ana that universally 
..........  lah pntienU: Have •  r— *

THE BORN LOCSR

com a vu n cu  wto mw s o w
OF WllDEEREtt* 
ItntMEidlUMUM 
O N W 7

r[ FOUND IT hMD \a X ,!t»£ ,G U V c J  BASKET1 T ~
VEtt'taiSMWGITTOESaCnWfc'M ^ __________________ '

DEAR DR. GOTT: h  there any cure 
ler feyrealas disease?

DEAR READER: This common 
i affects men In middle 

leading la fibrosis
(scarring) of the erectile 
either sidei of tha penis. lie’s

may be paioAd and can make sexual 
relatlaaa difficult. The causa is

Some urologists prescribe Vitamin 
E supplements (about 1000 units a 
• • ’ ‘ If this
fails la Improve tha condition, ln)ec 
lions at cortisone into Ik 
may help, la severe case 
may have ta be replaced with a | 
thesis.

Ta glvo you more information. I am 
sendiag you a ropy of my Health 
Report ‘ Vitamin E Myths h facts * 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should sand I !  plus a long, self 
addressed, stamped envelope to P O 
Boa >017, Murray Hill Station. New 
York. NY 18128 Be sure to mention 
tha title

DEAR DR GOTT I am t t  years old 
About Ave years ago. my wife died and 
I have been celibate ever since. 
Recently. I’ve noticed an occasional

nnnnn nniinri 
nnnnm; iirinronn 
n m i i n n  n n n u n n  
rinr1 'ii.irrn nrin

;:i ii it :m iu
m u h m  m  ,n ~h h h j
nnuu jmcim
n i i n u  i n i i r irinnn .munrinnn .inrjii

n i i i m i : m:.« i 
u i 111 m u m : HI  IJMfJ 
(’innr.iun nntjunn 
nniiniif fiunnnn 
n r i n n r i  n n n n n

•  Amman

»s f
tm -B W o o w ^ B ta ^ S r  Sfg-7

clear, painless discharge from my 
penis, especially when I sit lor extend
ed periods

I saw a urologist During the rxami
i very embarrassed to And
rominimyself becoming aroused. Even 

though he reassured me that this is 
normal (and all the tests were normal, 
toot. I think that I need a psychiatrist. 

DEAR READER I disagree 
A gentle genital examination can 

often be stimulating to male patients, 
this does not indicate that you suffer 
from any problem or ‘ hangup * Such 
a reaction Is particularly common in 
men who. for one reason or another, 
do not obtain regular sexual rriraae 

The Hear Auid that vou noted is ata moor *  naA.ua

WIN AT K f S ' f v . J ».*f t f  • 1mm
Still writing 
after all these years

her majesty, you need to finesse on the 
"  ' But if West has the queen.first round _ , ____ „
you must play a heart to the king. 
Which will it bo?

By Phillip Alder .

ARLO AND JAMS

w i u r u m d o R . '

Yt6, ADD IHADTODGW 
YtXJ ALOOG/____ ^

by Jimmy Johnaoo

FRANK AMD ERNEST by BobThavdh

Bridge newsletters have a small but 
faithful following The one I receive is

Ct out by Edilh McMullin and Mike 
wrrnce. Every month, subscribers 

gst IS entsrtaining pages My only 
quibble is that there is too much on 
bidding and not enough on card play.

Here is a deal supplied by Lawrence 
that is easy for someone who counts. 
You move Into South's chair after his 
aggressive four heart bid fortunately, 
partner tables a very suitable dummy 
West learfa the diamond Id East wins 
with tha queen and tries to cash the 
ace. but you ruff What now?

Evidently you must avoid losing two 
trump tricks, from his opening bid. 

u expect East to have the heart ace. 
t what about the queen? If East has

Start by counting the high-card 
points You can see 28. so West could 
easily have the heart queen. Before 
committing yourself, though, lead the 

from hand — a discovery 
Here, West wiaa with the ace.

>pude king 
play. Here.
Now all Is clear. If West bas four
points. East must hsvo tbs I _
Id So, East has both tha heart queen

After ruffing West's diamond exit, 
'  . a club to dummy aad run tha 
rart five, placing your two or throe 

under East's four. When the Ave wins, 
i knew U will play another trump

play 
hear 
undr 
as you 
and cil

E

To subscribe (or ons year, ssad a 
check for IU  to Edith McMullin. M U 
Memory Lane, Silver Spring. MD 
M W .

Nastfc It »V7
*  8 8 4 
W 8 7 8 •
S 2 4 2 2
*  A K

Waat East
a  A IS • 1 2 *  J 7 2
w ... W A Q 4

* T 8 4  *  18 8 2 1

a  K Q
V R J  1 8 8 1 2  
a J
*  Q J 8 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer. r » r i

k West Narih Beat
I NT

2 W l a  3 w Pass
t v Pasa Pass Pass

Opening lead: a 10

ritntyMEA.il*
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M GM T- l
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H t t t  TffINO TO OtT YOUR 
FUNM  TO WOf* 
fOt YOU..... I U T  

_  H A N ta .  Y O U ' 
H O N tn  AftAlO 
Of YOU* FA iT  
T*AC% ft COW 

W ITH IT . .  1(
Th a .vi?f H-2>

( fa ir  
q t t r t h d a y

Sdwsdey. Nov 36.1M7

QARFKLD
JkucwvTsnxd

by Jim Davit

Matasl prospects could bngMen consid
erably tor you n the year snood Porsons 
who tko you wet open doors tor you and. 
onco raids. you I know wtistto do. 
XACUTTAJOUX (Nov. 22-Oaa. 11) Tryrg 
to mu busnosa w«n pioaturo today crxSd 
ba an unrawardng aiponancs Either do 
ono or too otoar. but don I attempt boto 
timunanoouaiy Tryrg to paten up a Uo- 
ksn romsnee’  Tha Aslro-Oraph 
Mstchmsksr can hslp you undsrstsnd 
whet to do to maha too raiabonsrsp work. 
MaS S3 75 to Malcnmakar. e/o this nows- 
pspsr, PO  Bos 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10158 
CAPRICORN (Das. 23-Jan. 18) Chal- 
lengrg dsvstopmsnts aren't apt to bring 
out tos bast in you today. You do have 
defense slratagws. but you mgM not put

toomsuoptay
AOUAffBJB (Jm  30-Pab. IS) You mgM 
place a intta too much importanco on 
winning the approval ol others today. 
Thia could causa you lo discount your 
ownsaN-worto ’
PtSCia (Peb. 20-March 20) In meaning- 
hS commercial manors today, kssp out- 
safars out of your alters. Your chart n o 
colas tost toe* input mrgnt not ba con-

CANCCR (Juno 11-Jufy I t )  Where tas
ty knanew are ooncomod torfay, you may 
bo more astute toon your mate. Openly 
rfcacuss money metiers before making

ARMS (March 2 1-AprU It) Motor ofaac-

work atone Companions mqfX not bo In 
liarrnony w.ih your a<ma and coutd stow 
you down
TAURUB (April 20-May 10) Today you 
mgM hove some Wthcutbss keeping your 
priorities In ordsr. Concsntrals on 
nonessenba) toangs at tors kms.
08 MINI (May 11-June 20) Things that 
affect your seS-rteresis «n* ba managed 
efficiently today, but you may not bo as 
adapt at masisrmnding procedures tor

H O  (July 22-Aug. 22) Your sooa! ceclo 
•St orqoy your roportoo today, but your 
co-workers may not They wrS spprooata 
■ WM too# wmd and a lot more«
VWOO (Aug. 22 8opt 22) I 
with Irtends today could turn out more 
sspenarve than snacipstod S you MS to 
spa* out n  adronea who • supposed to 
pay tor what
LIBRA (Sopt 22-Oat 22) Bo corttul 

rri show more favonaam to 
tisn you do to members of your* H i—■ '*   -ta W f ■  M fV ff

« t  W Nov. 22) 8 IS impor- 
fant today you hove forth in your own 
ktao, because they mgM bo chaSonged 
by others. 8 you coni stand up tor toam, 
who war?

ciOTfaNKAfaa

ANNIE by Laonard Btarr
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